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EA~JO.,;-.: ul;; VAL£ 1tA 
Are Now 
British Delegate Take Violent Except.ion to DCVale 
Le.tter an~ Sinn,,_ Pein ~~~gates ~~e E~\larrassed 
TherebptsAtutude · of ilturch 1s Discussed :· 
_______ ...... ___ .....;;•;___ . . 
.,.,, 
LONDON, Oct. l!l - Ne1oth1Uons be- V&1era.. letter Jeai,y ~~1 • 
:~ Dtlllah .o~ • .,.;.d.Slaa~1'J~ ":ac!JD.lf arra11 '"aneifa~[l(i the qaeitlo"'6 l'Glliumtui. 
Sinn Fei n Lc:ldor, not :l ddcgntc 
to Conference, whose le tter 10 the 
l'ope h:is cmb.nrrassed proce.:dings. 
,_ GRar r·u t ..i lcmdm t6'-&y tiarely eacaped being • proceedings. There was aa.ld to be , open. The object of the neg0 
dellnltely broken off. Sinn Fein dclc- reason to believe that the letter was' they p0lnt out .. '111'8.I to cl~ee that iles~ ~A\'AN vo•'Fl". One ui the Sinn Fdn det Foun.dcr or Sinn Fein and Le:ider 
of l ris}l Delegation. 
. . .. lion . one way e r the other. Som pai>: O r th s· F · d I 
RAlca r.tlll were apprehensive this a1 wrlUen wtthoul consoltaUon with the h I ne 0 e tnn °111 e egotes. 












ONE-THIRD OFF THE PRIC&· 
DON'T MJSS THIS OFFER, PREPARE YOURSELF FOR 
CO~UNG SEASON. 
Bowring · Brothers 
tcrnoon that the. ac111lon on Monday:-"'lrlsh <'lelegate-J In London. As a stale- Pope's letter to King George this ·eek·D\'£ "'" lT TUE\' WOPlD JOI ·1 d U S. A. :wDJ 
might be the last . The Go\•ernment . ment or prluctple tho Dall delegates Imply l11at It war should be rene d ID I • • ...... . • •r • ~ an • 
dele1otu. nccordlng to Sinn Fein endorse It. ,but they did no~ ftnd It . Ireland the Catholic Churclt lght ,PBOf ~~D \ULKOU1' OCT. 30. 1~ I Accomplilh M 
source•, took violent exception to helpful. They b&d expected 1bat by take s ides ngnlnst Sinn Fein. om ' t[NJON~ CJIOOS.E TO_<'!\ RR\' THlW 1 LONDO~ Oct. 21-ID Ul artlele 
.Eam!lnn De Valera•s message to lilt the en•I ot nexl wetk the LsSU"e ra111ed ' Inquiries In high ecclcalaatlcal cles I ST
8
RJKE l>LA~S "HICll BOA RO Ulled "Uoyd George and W~ 
Pope, and this, with other 11ubJecb 'by letter would hove been clarlfted. here ho'll'ever It mny be !'aid t~" t so I A x:E.P TllEX TO DEFEB. ll"Eaf· ton,'' the Spectator toda7 la1a tbat 
Including that or Ulllter. left neaotla- Sinn Foln delegates defended the le t· :rnr ~8 lbe Ditbollc Church 0 ·lnls I ~E~ 'Ot~ BO.\U~ S.UD THAT THf: lt the British Empire _and the United 
Uona hugtng by a mere etrlng. ·Bo· •.ter bx the argument that when tbc hero <'an forcece the Church I tho NEXT .lf fE "OULD lli\ VE TO States can really get together tb,, 
aldu Ul1ter, the conference to-day King', wllo to them means British eve~ or a rupture or nog~tlllons ' COME ~UOll WASH»"~TON, IN: may accomplish fu more tor ~ 
• had r•ched ciuesUons or nrmy and .doyernment, writes to the Pope •. pre- would rollow tbe same attitude 8 1t lTl~i\Til'W .THAT TO-Di~I S ACTlO.N and Jus tice than can be acc:oapllab .. 
llaYJ', which a re critical ones, but tho ~UQp~slng lrelnni;·s ~uty or allegt- .hna tollo1\'ed during the past two 1 HXH~\US~ED THEIR ATTEIPTS by any otber method. "Jlr. LliJJd 
GonrnrnuC delegate. look occa.slo11 o.nce It. was ncce11ary to make ll per- yenra. TO } URN 1~11 Tlt E TEETH WHICH George's prime duty," .. ,. the Per-================~========~~=========~~ HE ffiAN~ORATI~ A~~UT.~~t~~be~~~~•ttcl~ 
v ED BO,UlD, W.\S SAJD BY MA~'Y· to the President, CJectet&r7 of state, 
UNIONl.ST'(' WILL Y.JE' MOON IS TO L.\CK. ln.nd to those who command power ID '1 Church Union · I ~ the Senate. that he baa come, not 
. . . ,'' . OFF sc·H·Eou' e· Paris Police Bombed 1:~ :;;::~to~:~~:: ::r::·I~ :-: CENSURE GOVT.' Toronto, O c t. 15.-Churcfi . PARIS'. Oct. 21- A bomb wu great tuk be hae undertaken. If 
Union was ttie principal topic thrown Into n group ot Pana police Great Britain a11d the United StatH 
Lloyd George Is Returning to \ I Tweh'e Miles Ahead and O at.atlbned outside a meeting In Wag- unite, we m~ preu"e our nauon-discusscd at the otosing ses· Liberalism. Course- ram aectlon or tho oily to-nlghL allam and also secure peace aid iua-
i I sion or the spectal confe r· . 1Tbrec p0llceroe.n were Injured. !armament." c nce or the e~ccufivc or tho LO~DON. Oct. !I- Unionis t mem- LONDON, Oct. 21- The moo~ 11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!! bcra or Parl111ment hovo given noUce Me~hodist Gener~t Con fer· 11llghtly otl'. Its proper path and t elve IOll:IO that they wlll move what Is 'oqulval ence yesterday. Tb~ meeting miles nheod or lt.s schedule. A•t ono- 0 i;:::::==:::11 o1:1oc:==::101:1oc:::==:101:10·.::::===oan ~ Clll t.o ll vote or cenRure of the LIOYtl ' heartily endorsed the action mer Royal A. C. Crommelln, Of dreen ·a a 
"' ,·coori;e Oovornmenl when Jrlsh af- or the Anitlican Synod fnVCJr• wlch obser\•ntory, announced tJday. 0 Passenger and Fre1·gbl ~o ~· !nlrs nrc dlscusaod In the house. Ow· The study or h i• week's ocllpae J~w1 ~ ~ Ing to the attitude or the Extrcm1 ing church unio~. A reso- the mwn to be out or lino p~~bly ~ Unionists tho rear la expre111ed that lution was passed ,errdorsin5 duo to some magnetic unknown ~rce, • ..... ~ U1ere will be a eplll In the pnrly nt the Lambeth n~eat on ho allld. . ! 
•oi I the annual convention next month. church union. L_ jo ST JOU1U'a NFLD YD o ~ Austen Chamberlain. nddrcsalng n . ERS NOT TO STRllLE PEN 40 IJ • nn °' ·· NORTH S NEY, C. B. D § meeting or Unlonlsl8, nppeoled for } __ A CONl'ERBNC£ Of UNION. 1 8 O ~D ~ I conlldPneo In tho QovernmenL The . .AND D\JL CHIEFS, -DJl"lll 18 ~ Steel Ste:alll!lhlp "SABLE l".-Sailing9 rrom St • . John'• ~ Dally Mall eav11 the l'remlllr la llhow- The Telegnim sent to e<>Pe Benedict I .,. , " "'&&\ ~.. I ln'g dlit1act ·131"'-" or ' 4 :rqulrn "" 1 by Eomonn DcVnler;n r.q which there <:ALI.ED l'OR O<:TTOBER 18. )'BE 10 a .111. every Tuesday. fl l Llborallsm ontl disregard of Unionist.II. wna ndvel'l!e critl!?ll!m ot King Geo-I D~OJSIO:'{ 'F~M THIS CON$R-
• 1 rge'a recent message tq P.onUlf np- ENCE 'WILL l'iOT BE ANNg~:_r:: Sailing from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. o I __ __. '-:;- , peored 10 be conaldere4 ! pha~ of UNTIL OCTOBER SO, THE 8 UL ; D Very Latest aituotlon threatening dllnipUon or ED STIJJipi DA TE. '1'llE BP 0 Flnl-Clue o I ner;otlnllona. With one exception the D!Jl.8 8Am.D1=-0LA~G;-JA'I; ~ Acc:omaodatJoa. I l ncUon t)f Mr. DeVAlera ... con- IN WAY,\ WALXOU'l' w'oiJLD 
-- ! demned by newspapers ban to~ay, DE A ~D UXJ..E88 THE F.fiOl'( One way Fare $30.00, including meals and bCrth, 
LONDON, Oct. 22- A high official or editorial& v~rying from hr t ·dQuncta- »Ermn THE BOARD'S Q RA 1 
•he Vatican Is <w.•etl by lho Dall~ lion to aorrowfol regret.. Some comT NOT ·;;TJUIE PE1'DINO A m,. HARVEY & co. LTD. FARQUHAR TJL\DING co. 
Mnll's Rome correspondent oa •~Ying ments charged him wit)! "l~11ult1n1 INO. B BOTH CAJlBJEBS ND lo SL John'• NBd. Nodb s,dner, C.B. D 
'that Pope Benedict "II much grieved the King, the Pope and hfa owu de!~ UNION fROJrPl'LY .\~~Omf ID I I 
over the evident mis trust betwee1. gates" and said be hod "torp'4oed TREY WOULD CO!lPLY Wf'R ~ • PARQUllAJ1 A~. LTD., 
Gre11l Br itain nnd Ireland or which chn.nces or peace.'' Central New1 uys ORD'B' CITnlO TR.EX 10 .\& Hallfas. N. S. 
i Enmonn De Valer&'• leu• r ts addition· ''there la danger or rupture on Mon- ~EFOU THE . BO.U~D XT l t 
: nl proof.'' The omclal Ill also given day, unleaa Sinn Fein de1tPlH di•- 'lfl!D!f•1nur, "· o. HI, p s1~ .•• 01::==:101:10,c::=~::a:soao11:==:w. 
as nuthorlty for the stntement that the own ~cUon or Mr. DoVot,fa and. ex~ DE1'T 0~ THE BR!)THB.UOO f\Pj .oao 
Popa 111 convinced ~hal If ••both partlel. tremls ta for whom be e~D. Ju IUIL1"4Y TRUNJIEN, l;f A T.£ 
could forget post and approach Irlslt that cue gberal elecUon "WOUid be~DNT OJVEN O~ IN OLE l1l ,5?:S:st::3'E~s:!X:X:~S:X::5:X:ES:S:stXXXX~:!l~:9:9fimm!SIG:!~~r::1mm111 
• ' quc1tlon with unblnsed mlnde aoln· pr0clplt4ted In order for QoTeniment A.81[11~ llY WR.AT A11TR'O r 1ATIONAt OIL PRODUCTS co ·u~n would be forlbcomlnir;." Mr. De to aecor~ new mandAte ter future ~1'r-On COULD COIPEJ, • ' I 
Valu&'a letter, e&Y• correspondent, Ill counie." , · WORJr .41'D POINTED OVT 
belns widely dlacu11ed ~ Rome where • ---- -.-- - TB.I 11,an. TO STJUD . ,. New y ork.: 
. It 11 genrally felt that Republican teac! CBlCAGO, OCT. ~Tiit. tnCIHD llll!lf 17P8£LD I"K Tiii 
ler W&I pllt.y ot Indelicate ac\ In re- tn:ATES . QO"L~.D1'T .· TQJ>4Y .8T4TB# iUPRED Cj)IJBI'. AT we buy c 0 D OIL, ferring to ambiguities In &tng llOTBD TO PUTI!KT !. AjllJlO~D TIO 8.lD 'JDr;E TBUIUI, OIL POT HEAD 
I 
o eorge'• mia•8e to the Pope. ..snnx .um 10 ERO.ml ••1'11. 'l'BB ...,.._lllUTI01(AL AJ!P. 8 t . • ~ 
BCE BY 'BO'fR UllOIS m ..... ~o . AlrD TJ.XQ ft._CB sahiilon Dnlf.DIN" co ...... 
LONDON, Oct. U - Po11lble rup. •OADS OP TllB DB~ QI TllB' :N • .l VII'&'& : '~~u P"'~' v. APDA' 
ture of Irtah Conrerenbe, 1eneral poll- OllTID $T.lTBI JlilL•C»At LA· TBllS l I !'O ~ anl BBCKH ci>\'k irlJl 
tlcal crtaU IA Great Brttala aa4 cu- BO"& B01D. FOR."1.L~~Ollt~ XOsi&OlJ . AltD X A• lf'.T .,fJlle lle'I • 
I cellaUon ot "Premier L101d Georse'.- 09 TllA'l'JT R.l8' AU "1Li OJ' W.lt :l1'D .......... A. EBSARV. •lllt to Wublnston, we.re fealared bJ 1111U8Dlt"1'101' 111 Tim ...... &IPJllllJTIJfQ flUH •~ "[ I London .... ,.,.,. Ulla l'lol'll1q. C91818, ill1'D OaDBBDG ...... J~OBDl8 .lWKOUWCBt. ~ :.simtcu"~'-'-..... ta~·--=m:S?Jaaimmillillllili .. llllifl/6 
' ,, . . • a ·"I'! . • .. ,. • . , ..... ,,,,,,, 
, ... 
H A VING enjoyed t ·h e confidence of our ot4port 
customers for mnn7 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that we are 
' 'doing business as ~· 
nal" at the old stand. 
Remember Mau.nder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and .;tyle com· 
binc<l with good fit 
•• John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
Dining-room 
Talk 
Not "SM:ill-Talk," bur 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in ouc showrooms. · Its 
fascinatingly :mr a ct iv e, 
there are so many desi~ns 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China<Cab-
inets, Bu ff ets, D i n i n. g 
Chatrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything nced~d to fur· 
nfsh an altogether desl:· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are ~g to fe-
fa~lsfl O'Jr lag-room 






j He thought t.:lat 1be meant blm to ' 
aend Ute Cootma.n, and tamed, a lllUI' 
sigh eacaplng him, · but Norah Aid 
Quite Innocently: , I~ 
"Will )'OU tell hlm, pleue. that 1,, 
will send blm any help U be wane.a · 
It?" 11 
Cyril'• race cleared like 1uaah!D• l 
after rain. 
"\'cs, ye1," be Aid. and be P•• U.. 
menage to the footman and 'WU back 
In an ln1tant. ' 
"You must like JD7 arm,'" i.e.-. 
1104 tbough 11• tried to .,... 'fa 
matter-of-fact TOloe, .._. 
1u1plcloual1 · Joyou pa"1J ta IL 
Norah would Ji&'te .ea~ 
seemed to her tJlat. It 
"mphulae the lltutlcill. 
more aha put her llimcf ~ 
S'be did not DOdce tlaU Jae 
her the rlgbt one. ....... or 
For a mlnut.8 or two tb~ Wtlll .U-
e,nt aa they made their way aloq tlae, 
lane lilied wtth the perfmDe of a 
summer's nl&ht. AboT& them "the' 
moon 1lowl1 sailed upward. a thruab • 
song sleepily somewhere In the bedp. I 
land the bllta whl1tled lbrou.ah the 
silver light. 
r\oroh w111 still trembling a llltlo, 
but, a.a she 1ald, abe wu nol trlght- 11 
ened. It _.., not rear that cauaed 
her heart to beat so raat that ll al-
Dlltrlbater. 
l most 1eemed to her u tr be mual 
henr It. I ~It b 1 1 1• b 1he came clo.er lo hlm-"wu t you 
' t ore • a g OW'1ll'Orm, • e who ato peel the borse1?" Sb let 
The silence at Inst grew tangible, exclaimed, wlth gtrU1h c:igenieu, h P bJ .. .., 
dd 1 er eJH run over m. • ou re almo11t embarrnaslng, and au ent1 , 11od In a low voke. 39 IC she rc:w:d 11 d d t l • -1 ? . • n u1ty, an your coa 1 wrn 
:l:orab almost stopped. to startle It. Ob how blind. bow blind 1 haYe 
"Lady Ferndale!~ sbo said. In n ~Yea " bo anld at once· ·•woul<I • ., , 
. ' • been! You did stc-p lbe horaes. (lid tone of romnnse. "'311e wUI tblnk you like to havo It! I ·will get It ' t d badl l\Jrt'" 
that It 111 worse tbnn It Is, and I tor- ' tor you," and be went rcnvard :10d >'~~ 
1
°0 h• an you ared 
1
1t , ' b · ~ 
I a,... n er 1orrow an anx e y er i;ot to send her a meuage. careJullt picked It up. M'J'bero It b 1 1L.,,.t .. That's nil . right,'' be sold. "f le," be Ill.Id, holdlq It lJl tt.11 palm ot band1 went togot u a most P l"'~u11- ' 







· .. · y., gave up ry og o sm e ~ • snfe, nnd senL It by tho coacbm:in. light. and even that 'f~1hea ID :&A.>' U • 'l 
She looked "at hJm, 'but 1alcf not ... olber. 9".'' a.ad~~ ul~ I&. la .tuU CP,111 )on away. ' ,_ 
Price is lmportan 
~ 
We li:ne m:arlcod down our cnUre aloc'k 
of MBN'R &: BO\'S' SUIT!i, OVERCOAT&. 
l'A!\TS. SHIRTS A~ll OVEllALLS rt>gnrd-
Jen of coal lo meet e.i:latJng condltlon1. 
You arc sure or gotUng lbc '>etlt of ant-
lsroctJon In ,..,.ar and worlnnusblr ":and bft· 
trr falac lor )'Our mour1, when you bu1 
c)othln&' m:ido by our i;kOle.l \\Orhrs. 
word ror n moment. then, lo a lovf' ray1 of the 1000D. ~.A " • • .. • ' ' "Well," be admJtte<t almost "nl It 
voice, she munnu·red: I • Sfle bent torwal'd; 10 11eortbo red-' It wete somethln~ to be asbomrQ••f, • • • 
" You seem to have thought or brown ha.Jr almost touched hla llp1. 1' 1 wna luclcy enough to get hold or ' custom Ta1lor1ag . 
overythlng," l Hla breath came tast, and he stood them, and It wu clumsy or me. •but 
lie laughed softly. still QI a stone-but, a.bl bow unlike tbey got mo down, nod I supobl ¥ J a Specialty 
"That was not much to think or, a 1tone with that fast beating henrt! Ju1t twlated my arm." • 
t.a.?J.u:~r::~· forgot It." •he breatllcal ~~:u:~~:~t:0~~:e:~~r:Slh1n ~~ lm~:~:!u::~d::;e~e s:a:.h~lla~I/'·~~~ ~NEWFOUNDLAND CLOTHING GO' 
with aelt-reproacb. forefinger. - terrified, plunging horses 1truf~n~ , • 1 
"Ob, don't blame younetr," he Ml don't Quito like It." 1ho anla.
1 
n hJa grasp, and eventually f~r~lnr; ' ' Limited 
llllid. "Why, the shock alone wna 1 drawing back her finger and looking him to the ground ond dragglnrt tilhl Ol'tl.cod.tf 23J~~ DUCKWORTH ST. ~ 
onoagb to clrlYe eT&rythl.ng out ot up at him with a 1mJJe nod n lltUe under their hoora. She anw o.~grent> - -· -:s:..,  :S •• ·-~-~ ~:S::: - • ~ - - -
l b!' 10ur b•d. I think )'OD have beba'f- quick 1hudder which be thought deal worte than It hod really Jen, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""!"!~~~~ 
l'd 'WODdertuliy!" 1urely the moat chnrmJng guture be nod a faint moan broke trom h low 
Sile amlled ID hla earaeatn111. bad ever Imagined. ••l'\o, I am sure Pnle llpa. 
"'How atnnp that you 1bould bave l don't like It," and abe laughed. "Ob, , what 1h11ll I do?" 11he1 ~Id, 
beea there!" abe ,Aid. "You eaw It "Then good-bye, glowworm," be Hid. almo1t lnaudlbf)'. 1 
it.I~ didn't you? I mean when the "Poor tblng, I pity you!" he added He tooked up at her guiltily~ ~' .r 
nu ftnt took bl&ht?" Inaudibly, IUI be laid It on tho grnH; be bnd been dlacov11rC!d In the ~ ~m-
. °'Yea, I waa watching the owl, and "lo be dlellked by her!" mlttal of a crime. r 
aw It 10 awooplDa acroaa the roaa "I dare 1ay he la immensely re- "I 111ure you tbot It Is noul11g," 
Ill front or them. I thought they lleved."' 1aid Norah. he began, but 11he Interrupted ~ 
woald be atartled. lt"-the color 1'Ab, he didn't know whero ho -was "Ah, I .cannot trust you! You;_ tliive 
ha1bed Into their face for a moment well otf," he •aid. made light or It, and I cannot ~J~ve 
The N«:w Marble Works 
H you want a nicely r~hed Headstone, or 
Monument. call at 
Cbi.slctt's. Marble Works -"ft -waa rather strange (DY being Nornh moved forward, nod ioaUnctltbnt you nre not burl 111 ther sny-
lhere." He could not tell tier that he Inly laid her band on the arm ngnln. thing, anything I can dof' 1 ~· . l======================-===i1 had returned to the 1pot where be Sbe bad croued rqund to tho other "l'\otblng, nothing, Lady :\ornti:~ he had 1een her In the atternoon, that s ldo oi him while abe bnd been ox- manqod to Interpose. · • i Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
• We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 




U OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
fi WE HAVE IN STOCK 
AtL KINDS OF BOTH. 
At Reduced 
Prices 
fi Do you want to build a 
~o~? We build them on 
<>0 p.c. cash. 
Thomas Sl-Off Water Sl-LUltU)ER Y~RDS. 
1ep17,fiu,amoa Springdale aDc\ Water St& . . 
he might dream or her In 'the gloam- •,mining tbo glow;worm, and ll was "And I wns ao aeltlsb 1 tbo~ b, ot 
iJlS', ud perhaps get a gllmpH or her hie left arm that she now touched. nothing but myself . and thHthf' 
on her way back to the Court. "I'm 1and llchUy ns she touched It. •be felt otbera," 1be Hid, penitent!~ "l rather fond of mooning about In the a• faint shudder run through him. might hne known that you w~uld 
eYenln~. I am glad I happened to Her band new from hl11 a.rm andjbue tried to atop them! Ob, 'lflab 
be lbere." ebe •topped and looked at him. - 1 with I bad not let you come 4'1lb 
''So am I-so -were 11•e all," 1be The moon W38 1blnlng full upon me! Wiii you go home now?" ii 
corrected beraelt " What mado the hl1 face, nnd she saw lbat be had ! • ; 
horses stopT' aho uked, Innocently. gone deathly pale, and that he bad "Thot I certainly will not," res11on- 1 
"The carrlnge caucbt In the trunk caught hl1 under lip In bis teeth. ded Cy~ll. v.•lth n smile. " lt you ~e" I 
\Vie make a special price for Mpnuments :ind 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acriflce. 
Call and See Our Stoc~ 
We are now booking orders for Sprirut Delivery. or a tree and the near horse fell," She 1tood ror !l moment, her race bow glad- how proud I nm to bl·~ Ith 
be replied, 1lmply. "The coachman going from red to white, then the re:l you-" He •topped, conaclo~I ofj DOYl4,eo~J6m,(l•,wl0. 
was not be blame; no one could have fled,'and the white alone remained. the Intensity 10 bla vol.ce, nnd Ila ... .,.~r~-~'\·""'f'~~:ft:N:~a~::li~~~:l!~~'-i::~:8J 
held them from the boi:." "Yoy are hurt," ebe brealbed, .snd Intensity bad brought tbe col .. r to' ~~?.·~ 
"Poer men," abe 1111.ld. "You will be there seemed to be nlmoat a sob In tho . • ;1b ' . - -
::~e~e~:i~i!:~11~e;~:;1·~:ro; n~t n~ 1lmple w1>rde. ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! .J Y! ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !!!_ 
blame?" • ~ • 1tJ · ,..: 
"Yea," be 111.Jd. ''It will bt an ex- ~ fllli.. T ~T~:~.~ • ~---
cuse tor cnlllng on lAdy Ferndale." CHAPTER XII. =' l't~ '-I ~ e ~ 
"Ah. yea," 1he a11ented, almo1t ,, -= 3of •• • ~ r . !"';:; 
ea.g'erly. "You wlll like ber ~much.'!' Tbe Pint JU11 11! Lore. ~ SEPT. 28th tE 
"You bAYe aiient a happy ennlagf" ~ tE 
be uked, -.na bl1 Yolce waa 1udbued "You are hurt!" ~ 
by 1ympathy; the touch of ber baud, 0011 bree words, but su:ulr nuver :;,. 
~ ~UDd Of ber 'folCe WU thrilling Wete three simple Wtl : cl :S me.re elo- ~ ~ugh._ blm. ' Her 'nrr nearneu to quent. 
him wu cutlng a. glamor oYer him. No~ 1topped u ab' 9po11te them, ~ 
IO tbal It 1eemed aimoat lmpo11lblt IDd lbdked at C1rl1, and there Wit ~ 
~to 1pea11t any other word1 than "1 cob1ternaUon ud tenaer reproach In 1 5f 
1
!10.,e youl I love 1oul" her bHutltul ere1. aa well aa ln her 1~ 
"Ah, yea," aaJd Norah "there DtYer Yolce. The clauce and tbt 1'orda ~ 
were 1ucb loYable P4IOPie, nenr: ,\t made bla 'btoc>d "run riot fll bll ••tu. I .. 
leut," abe alched 'I l(ll)' • \ 11111'0 IU& and bi1 face WU no longer pale. r~ 
i ~ •• " • ;;n 
ao few peo}S11. a.n,d neHr any oae . "It l• nothlng," he Aid. trylq to 
who were ao kflld ' to me." · ' •peak carel•11l1. ud ~Wnc. j:M ~ 
. 1 "' I ·~nd t.O Jou!·' ~· ecboui. :ilm~t "Bu.t It I• 1<>~e1~llll." 1l(e penlat- 1;tf ti 
iiiliililiiiiliiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii0iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii0iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiir t(f:' ' and remotH. dbe bi'lf tholisht ot Ill• 54 k · f '· I Tetie/lloully. 
1
'ihvt c~ld they h•.lD Id, ~tr, ~l'QW ~Id Ytt.'b a.Ulat7. ~ e 
OC
• • - I ·~ lflrpltb. and 101111thl"' mot- tlonea, · t1a;, / ~~. Ua• roo<mao.194 joy ~IBE" . thaa wannlh. thft. lu~Jt1 PL"•'~ .., .. a mu.· Of ~f. ~ ~ U- . !!l!!u r'"'c:. t"' ··-1n h1a tone Milt the blood to ... r ~ ilo.~ ~ tbop~l,u.,. ~ ~ lia4 ';111"1 aepll,'"4.laL • • !&ad a]le ~ till!nt for a nt(;l\l.vDt: ~ tp .~ ~a, or .aJl "! ~ "rt ~ ifi z % %. iJi ifi ifi z x 









. . Unmannerly,, 
List of Unclaimed 
• .\d.m1~, ~ ll H!< 11.. Pennywell Ro:id. 
,\1lr ·:i • .\Ifs.-; ll.. Scott Sl!'fft. 
Catberlne. llerrr· 
( ' 
f"11ll tU111. lll~t<. ~ewtown noact 
<'ron:m • • 1t11iii. 
rnur111or. ~lb• Chim 
C~k. ~:n1. J . P .. ~e" Cower St. 
C'llOp. r. ~!Is, S:1 r11h. Lon11:'s ltlll 
rrnkc. \ lb11 B .. W:iter St. 
C'11a11<:r. lll!s IL h-Mdl , :'liowtown Rd. 
f"!,:111oli" "1'11 navld, Ph•mnulh Rd. 
' 'rm till·JI'. :\lll~tcr J. C .. P.O. Box H!I. 
f'onran, ,1 J . 
<"11fflP. :.1..... 1'>1u ·1c1 
C:ot;mi;.4, Bii, Al111n's Square 
C' lllfonJ, Ml1111 F.. J..oo~·a Hiii 
- . W. c· .• 1;, St!)Warl':i >s ehu9 
t 'lark. :0.1.... Marjorie 
• <'b•nt. l'AIV.'llrtl. Co Oen'I Dellnry 
tar"'ll', :111~s lto&e, Power SI. 
rranc, \\'Ill, Lime St. ' , 
Catnpooll. ~lu. r .. Klng'e Rolld 
mayton., 'lrt1. \\'niter . Newto""' Rl)ad 
l'ha11lln, )]tu lo\athlcen. :'t11lltary Road 
Ct~rk. H. I~ Water St. 
C1tan11n. \J~. c. a. 1 ,. 
Chaac. l•nrl H .. (card) t 
Cummings, ~!las Noll!~. Garrl•on Hill. 
11 
nnu, )1!11 Lellll. Spr1nKttale flotel 
• /hry~r. :'.hcha!'t F •• !lrqfe's irm 
llWJer, Fred J ., !\a11le'1 HJll 
l>rl•coll, E .• (card), Mouoe IL 
Dotem1111l, James 
Doolt)', J, . Bulley St. • 
Doody, lllaa )!,. l'oftl' St. 
I>orau, John F •• Clo ~ ~. Dod~c, W. T., ~ro.4t. 
Dono,,an., ~etrt ' I 
Dooi..,., J . J . 
~· Mn. John, Hatbhlap st. 
~...-. ~- ~..,.. ~:--
1 
Duggan, Patr~k, Newtown Road. 
OC>OdTGlll", Miu P. 
aoss, R., Barter'• run. 
Goodland, Mrs. C. 
Oood1er, M .• Blames Rood. 
Ore.Ir, S. R. 
Grant, lln1. Douglaa 
OHi, lJlllS Alice. Clifford St. 
Gallant, ll1a11 lit. C., Queen's Road. 
Galllsb:i.,., Jobn. Bannerman St. 
II 
Hnrrls, ;\frs . Sol9mon, Plymouth Rd. 
House. ;\lies H.,tPleo.aant SL 
Hornum. H. F: .• C,o Ge.n'I Dellnrr. 
H3,ullto11, R. $ . 
Halfyard, MIH H. lt, C!o Mrs. Pnr· 
aone, Le~larcho.nt Road. 
•ayes, Jtobert. 
lfackeU, !Ill~ Mary E. 
Rarrts. ~fl~• H .. Bro1ll's Ficht 
Haines, ~Jlsa Annie, cro Sydney Yro11l 
Henley, ) Ilea o1 Hearn. Mrs. Wm .• Bond St. 
Howell, Mii1 Nellie 
Howell. MIH l,.lule, 43 -- Street 
HotrmHn. •.Dndley, C'o Gtn' I DellYOr). 
HollandR, M. }{. 
ROlllO, J>. 




Hosklna, Israel o .. BannerMan St. 
'Htlnt, O. )! .. <l::ard) , Battery Rood. 
Hnnt, Mlfl11. Maey P'., Qaeell'• lt0&4. 
Himey, killpb, C~o Reld'..1 Olftee. 
Rutbl1, llra. 1 .. King's Road. 
Ha.uon, TbOmu 
MaGulr<', J .. Gower St. 
NAhcnoy, Nollie 
Mahon<'y. Frnnk. Eall End 
Martin, Mr11. Thoe. 
l'dornoll. l\1~11s llorsnret, C'o Gonoral 
be livery. 
Y11on, c:. o.. Tremont Hotel 
.ltlllor. ;\irt. George. c:o G. P. 0. 
Miller, Mr8. ~ruard. Water flt. 
Moortlll, Jacob, C o O. P. 0. 
lforro.n. Min J, .. 2G Cook's St. 
Moore, !\Ira. Martha. Clo Generol De-
livery. 
Moore, A. E., C'o Ocn'l Delivery 
Mosley. Ml11 o .. C'.o Oen'I DellY01'1 
Morris, lira. B., Monkatown Rd. 
Morrell, MU,., Dames Rd. ~ 
Maakter, &In. J ., (card). Bllam1 St. \. 
Murray, »tu t., Oeorse .. St. 
Murl'lli, John, (card) , H&yward Ave. 
ll'?rpky, Wm., Long Pond· Road. 
Richards, Mr., ~air:le'a Hiii 
Rtdout. Rarrt11~ Atlandale Rd. 
ltf!'ndell. ArtbUr 
Jlefd, A11bu1' L., Pemiywell Road 
Rallo1'11, Fred 
Ry1m, Min ?of •• (cal'd). Waltr St. 
Ryan, Jae. T .. Newto1tn 'Road. 
Ryan, Min Bride, Allan'• Square. 
Roberts. Stephen, M1UtaT)' Hoaplta1. 
~o~ra. MT.. J.; Soutb Side 
Rowe, J., Allabdale 'Rd. 
Roche, Patrlcl' ;J. , Baniee Road. 
Roost. Wm., MundJ l'Qnd Road, 
O.,P. O. 
Roberts, OeQrse <card, R.) Onn 'Pond 
Road. 
'Ro)'lll, !\Ira. MJobael, Field SL • 





THE EVENING . 
Sa11m Calqa~To every man hls O\Vll. The. folowing lettpr is taken 
• ~ , from the " Toronto Glo~e" and is 
T H E E Y E N IN G I n-y O C AT E written by Rev. H. Royle for some ft U years pastor of Wesley · Church 
OtBcial Oraan of tho P.P.U. In Nfld. here and of Freshwater Methodist 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. Church. ~ 
Issued by The Union Publishing Co~ DR. GRENFEI,L AND NEW-
pany, Limited, Proprietors, rrom their . FOUNDLAND 
olBccs, Duckworth Street, three dool'I • · 
West of the Savings' Bank. To the Editor of . The Globe: 
SUBSCRIPT I 0 N RATES. Yesterday I read in The Globe tho 
. DAlLY : account o f the interview which a 
Newfo~dland and Canada S2.00 year ''Canadian Press Despatch" re-Elsewherc ••.•. ••... .• . $5.00 year 
l'uKLY : ported lo you, between some agent 
Newfoundland and =•nada SO.sb year of theirs and Sir R. A. Squires of 
Elsewhere.· · · · · · · · · · · Sl.50year Newfoundland 
ADVl!.RTISINC RATES ON .\PPLlcATION. · • 
I presume that the account is 
Letters and mattes: f9r publication d h · 
should be sent to • • TH! EotTOR true an aut ent1c. 
ij loeu communications should be I do not intend to withhold one 
nt to • • • • • T H! MANAC!R • f . r D G r ll iota o pr31se rom r. ren e 
• F. COAKER • FOUNDER for the splendid service which ho 
~X. W. MEWS • • • EDITOR . . 
. HIBBS • • • MANAGER has rendered and 1s rendering to 
the fisherfolk on tho Labrador 
SATliRDAY, OCTOBER 22,-1921. coast : but you know that the 
Labrador is as much Canadian as 
ONLY BRIGHT Newfoundland. The conditions 
· · I which pr~vail on the. Labrador do 
LIGHT IS f ! P .. U. I ::~:;~::;:::y =:7:~::~:~ .::.; 
AND MR• COAKER l why should Dr .. Grenfell associate the Labrador with Newroun~land 
in such a way as to imply that the 
In yesterday·s .\d\·ocate we 
mentioned the ract thJ t the price hunger and destitution and ignor-
ance 0 r the former prevails· in the 
or fis~ would e much }ower even latter ? It reflects o~ every New-
than the present low nrices, were 
· 1 roundlander. Any one who knows 
it not for the operat i9n o r the 
U · T d' C ~ t U . Newfoundland as she really is will n1 on ra mg o. at or nion, . 
h d r r· r h d support the Premier or Newfound-w ere upwar s o 1 t t ousan 1 d . h' . an m 1s s tatement. 
qumtals o r fish have already been I b . h r II . 
handled. su mit t e o 0~1ng reasons 
It will be remembered that I for m y lett~r : . : 
h Ii h I 
. . ( I ) I resided ID Newfoundlanc) 
s ore :; was very s o,,. m coming . 
to St J h • 1 I Th r I for 16 years , domg the work or a . •' n s as t year. a t act . . . · 
. d Methodis t minister ID d1frerenJ 
was seize upon as an excuse to . 
fl h I . h" h 1· parts or the is land, the whole of ay t c rcgu ntions. w 1c po icy h . 
h . b r t at ti me. was owe\'er respons1 le or the 
h · h · b · bl 1 (2) All Newfoundland folks arc ig _price~ ? tam~ e ns t year . not fisherfolk. 
~ t is nrrmng suit morl? s lowly (3) All Newfoundland fisher-
th1s year, and as therf arc no I · 
I 1· bl h 1 Folk don't go to the Labrador to rcgu nl1ons to ame, 1 e rcn fi h d h If r •h is · nor o a o t em. 
reason J:>cco mes more apparcn t, , 4• All N ' f di d . fi h . . } cw oun an s er· 
and that 1s that \!Cry con~1dcrable r k h • 1 
qu3n t t f r·sh b . ol • u· o go to the Labrador to 1 1cs o 1 are emg 
handled outside or St. j~hn's, and fish, do not .receive b~riefits frolll 
h . r1 h · b · 1 . ·D~. Grenfell s work, 1.e., not di-e 1e y at t e usmcss pant m 
Port Union. It is only necessary rec(tl)y Tath· lcast. 
. 5 ere are to spcno an hour or so nt Port 
Union going through its vast 
stores, to see the truth or what we 
aver. 
.. . --· 
TRAPS, Victor, 2, 3 and 4. 
TRAPS, Blaire, No. 2. 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE.1 ST. JOHN'S, 
What Mt".Aulav Said 
After· The Race 
S®®®®®@~~~~--~id)Cl­
·A: Reduct-Ion! 
As distributors to the trade for . 
. 
"It was one or my best 
races. l was naturally con-
fident of winning, Bell was 
the only man that l fe11red1 
and decided to watch 1tTa 
Newfoundlander and pre-
vent him from getting the 
jump on me at the start . 
Bell is a great runner and 
was my hardest man, but t 
felt fresh and was not 
fatigued at the finish. Over 
in 1'\a'ine l started training in 
A1ay, doing my work between 
;;. a .m. and 6 a .rn. Bell's big 
mis take was the using of 
rubber sole·shocs instead or 
ll!nther. The former hurt the 
feet." 
ARWIADA TEA 
l\11.1.'lGRE~-; - By Allan Dare. 
1 Hcrb~rt Jenkins Ltd.; Retail, 
Dicks & Co.) 
The s tory o f the turning or n 
worm. Thou~h Cnintly reminiscen t 
of R:irrie's "Admiratile Crichton" 
the ,·:irn is good--emphaticatly 
good I 1 contains the usuai 
c ~•n t ial$ of a modern novel ; the 
Mron~. ~i lcnt man and the pretty 
bu1 h1111g hty girl; combine d with 
the on:: fundamental of a boy's 
• t-ock.: J ~hipwreck on a deserted 
, • i~fanJ. - - - ---
The ;heme of the' book is that ROSALIND'S . I 
we beg to announce effective from this~ a 
reduction of ' 
S O~NTB PER LB.· 
in the wh'olesale pme. 
t 
t<illii.r.cw. the \•a tc r o r Mr. Drum- PASSENGERS 
monJ. enlis ted :ind won a com- -- I _:._ 
• mi~s Qn e n IQs field and here com- Tile S.s. Rosalind, CapL Mitchell, An cnqulr1 Into Ute 
mcn,;.:,i n is meta:norpho$iS. After sails Cor Halifax nod New York thll Richard Butler at the 'Tel.-: 
• . p.ru. taking o large outward Creight, 11 now belDg beld befDre lli. M ":"1M1n~ the A\-. C . nnd- generally and the rollowlng paueogers:-Mrs. J.r. lT: 
i.Ccorning :1 \'Cr)' successful sol· Mnre. Miu M. Mare, Miss M. Hlgcfoa, -o--
dicr, he. rc1urns to England, an lira. X. Codner. and four children Tbe Oret game ID ua. ~ 
EnnlanJ which has "written off )lrll. C. 8· ScbJIT, ?dllller M. Scblll', or lnler-COlleslat• f~I ~ 
"' . . Miss Edith Schltr, Ml111 Ethel Brown played on SL Oeorp'a Jl'lelct tldl 
1hc ca~:?e.lucs• as ens1ly ns :i ~llss Gertradc Cullen u1 Rl•ft B 1' .. _ ,. .. • • • , . .., IS .... 0 • terooon uwtW"D the .-....1411Uaa tJl4 
~us1ncs·.-m:tn wntcs off n bad lger. l\11111 M. Power, Mrs.' A. Cohen, 'Methodlet Collese. ~::ht.· :ind returns to his job as Master M. Cohen. J . H. Mouland A. --o-- • ~.. :. .. ~ 
G . -•-
I 
\Jle1. The 11u1hor goes on to re- rny R. Bacon, F. A. Lone, A. Al· It la ~ep0rted the Gordon Pew Com- oelYe4 lala 
lntc hov. Drummond, Killigrew's qulth, Mt1:1s T. Dunphy, !Illas Duffy J . oany's prem111ea on the Soutb Side cember frOID the Bulk.; 8alM ..__ lnillt~>alililDli 
. , . P. Dutry P. and ~Ml. Morrisey, E. P. has been pur. h•lltft b7 tbe Admlrati.)' -· 
cmrloycc. takes n yachting c uise Hayden, H. J . Leonard and 10 second to be used u a berth for tbe H.:U.i. later be wat 0""· bla daela• to CODeral 
1 00· atabe and ID dolq to came llCl'Ola a• Tbe 1cb OllYO BTaU lula .. _ ....... c.:.rr-· in 1hc.: Sou1h Pacific. how the class. R 11 I cbeck taem oil' with Illa DUS boo1r &D4 . -..., • o ' " 
crcv. 01u1 n ics nnd the sh ip is ---o-- I cheque for Sl40 made l'Q&ble to cub.~ at Lamaliae to load COllllH far 
burn1 .rnd 1he survivors, amongst! If Headyachy, Bilious The m•glsterol enquiry t11to th~ Thia cbeqae w&1 entered ,,. tbe pan' rax. · cltl'. Tbe aooda la 
"'hom II~ . Killigrcw nnd Eleanor • , death or the late Ml.. )farganit b:ok but tbero W&l DO ltllb lorit. tbo • .Pl'OP9111 or Mr. ~ ~ 
Drummond. nre cast on n desert or Stomach JS Bad I Skinner. who waa electrocuted on tlpature ht conteadl ..a.not hll"nor The Kbr. Jamea and StanleJ la .bad~ICbooDtr Romeo l«*decl bere far 
. I d Th r h K' I' T " ' ' Torbay Road, WH begun 7eaterda1 could be ~nlse th• wrldnl In tbe lq 101 cub codllab ror Bolton arJ'lonaTla~ 'Ba7 NCUUJ' Ud Pill IDtp . .i .. ~ I~ an . e s tory 0 ow 111· ake Cascarets ' 1bcfore Mr. J. J. McCarthy, J .P. I body of the cheque aa being tlalt of Lamallne. i ~BonaYllta harbor Wida her foreall W'.ll..NU!iD: -
grc-.i.·vnlet becomes Killig rew· __ I an1 ~non la bla emploJ. He could __.____ , ~rrled awa1. Later •be dro•e oat 1011111 Diairlecl 111111 la";Ojl 
die inter nnd marries Eknnor Get a 10 cont box n:iw-. l.1r. Gus Lei ter haa kindly place'1 not remember baYfag made out sucb 1 Tho acbr. Mollie Fearn bu entereCL~ of Bon&Yllta wttbout ber crew, bat lfro111 of ~ ap wort 
Drummond is hi&hl)•.intcrcsting. It r' urrcd tongue, Bnd Colds, lndlgu- his motor bus. free or charge. a tho a cheque and bis conel111lon waa tba! to load cocUl1b from TbGs. Garland u.1 waa picked up and towed Into Port would like "Work or aD nticlOIW.:;:m ,~ "A Herbert Jenkins' Book."- Uon, Snllow Skin and miserable Head· dlspoul of tho NaUoool Sports Com· It waa a forsory. Ho brought tbls Oaultole. ·l Unfon. Lusb Mattbew1, and Wblttt t•re preferabl1. Pclltloa u~ 
R. S. F. aches epme from u torpid liver and omrltBle~ll'ror Ihle lceleb~luodn In lbbotnor cheque with a nuinber· of otbe:'ll lo . --0-- ·1 whelre arraigned before Judge Jlorrll bretalg II store would AIL "'-'L.:.:'. lt.: 
CIOl;j;Od bowels, which CllUSC )'OUI ~ - · arr Va OD "OD ll)' n g • a couplo Of bis frlendl and 1&71ng tbo The S. 8. Dornbolm arrb.'d Cronr t S momlnc but were not ull:ed to bl)- rec:ommellded. HU ~
stomach to bcco1nc ftlled with '\Ind\- --o- • whole lot before them, be told them Sydney tbl1 momtns wttb a t11rso .... Plead. They were uked If tbe1 want· perlence ID gneral trade of 
.\ FINE STEER S:CJJlcd food. which aours and ferments Last night 11;. about 11.~v. a (rl\c:u that there was .,11\e~!il~~rong with coal to A. Haney A Co. jcd a lawyer and Informed tho Cou~ ApplJ atatlnc partlculan to 
.r • llko garbage In a barrel. Thal's tho occurred lo .i Ne"' Gower SIJ'fft 11t11re. ono of them and aaked tbem to ptci. · -..:.0 - 1 that they dt1lred to baYe Mr. G. w. cue tbla oll'lce. 
I\\ e1torn Star ) nrst s tep to untold nlacry-lndl~e&· The c11u11e or the disturbance w111 n out tbal ~tJcuJ!; cbequ¥.'ll tbey The 11oboo¥r• Victor. 460 qtts.; D. Ayre repre1ent them. Mr. A:rre · 
TNn'."'11 ~trl,.aac or Scarav=n butcher. tJon. foul gnus. bad breath. yellow dlaagrecment OYer aame cban,e dld ln~llC' Jlf Be •Ulen Ll1tte 6MIDl!flck ·11400 'czt111.; •1'!119~ ·w talion up tho caao and tbc men 1 , 
' 1 a 11111• yuuns: • tet'r a re" ' days ngo skin. ewcrythlng that 111 s ickening. /1. which the a11sall3nt. who wu drunlc called ;bl; ·nnt- 'but e cterltl HO qtla. c:odAab laaTe arrhed at Ba) wore remanded. • I \l hAfever YOU W ~ 
Iha• 11 1'11~•• th~ ~calc11 nt 568 Iba. The Cnacnrct to-night will· give your con· claimed wa1 t111umt'lent. Tbe pro: could remember nothlll$ about tbe Roberta from Labrador. I ~- ma1 have by readbtt: 
; 01111• 1 "'11' r:il1<cd on Mr. Mclsnac'a s llpated bowels a lborougb cl~nalng prletor tn1l11W that ft wu correct cheque sucb as t-. 1'•o~·~d been ~,___ Tho scbr. Ira M. Zinck 11 loading osinit the \\7 ANT A&4'.l .:~n.~11::." 11.only twoyearaandlbrtc an1I 11tral~hten you out by niorolog. and re~lnit for bis palna, a blow paid or any or the o~.it · 4\lrcam· Tho aoht.:a L. Dordqn baa 1alltd tor 01.orto to lbe order or n. 1' IF.\'RN\'N(; AOVO-C~ 
1 
11 It 11 month" olrl. Thi~. we lhlnk. They work whllo you 1locp. Millions In the face. irter wblcb be grabbed a staocea hut It wa1 charged to Barn- from Bonne Bay for Lleboo, taklDf Goodridge. JOit fry aa.. · ,~ n trl\ f ·~ 1_1tmonslrat1on of who• or men and v.Of11en· t.ako a· caacarel brcom and ber"Un to belabbur Ma stein'• account and the bank'a conten- S9U qtla. codfish from A. E. Hlck·1 _ -·--- • ~n ~If' d''.11' "Ith ciutlo raising on now anrl then t> keep their ifomacb, antagonist who decided dlacreUon lion •81 that the cheque wu genuine. man Co .. Ltd. ----- ---- - ~ :s:nt'ei;~ ~o:i~t. and ~r. Mdaaat'. who llYer and bowel• regulatod, alfd neYOr wa1 nlne-te11th1 of YUlour and bea: .i When tho bf'artns wa<i adjourned on --0- _ fl'~-:\~-:~~,-:S~,~:X-x~·:sx ~~-:X-3'-XX~:i 
Q ~nr most t'nlerprlalng farm· know a miserable moment. Dcm'l for- hut7 rctre.iL the previous day the pla~nUl'I' wu In· The achooocra Dauntlcu, La\.ern' f, ~ 3 ..-r:lt ll3 1 hualn::a• m:in. I• l:I got tho cblldren-tbelr lltllo ln1lde1 · 4t structed to brln11; bis atube Into court and Wollle G. haYe arrtvod at Grau~ ~ 
- wn~:ualated. eed .......a ----ri.a. Bank r th B f' n a ......... senUe cleaalng, too. I MAGm·i·AATE'S COURT when the caae was continued to-d&7 . rom c ank1 wllb 600, 600 ana . · 
- - but this morning he Informed the 300 qtla. llsb reapecUYely. I~ 
'A Jl'UDS maa wu cbarsed before court that be was uuble to find them. --o-- , , 
,,,... llcln1a this morning with bola& .. HaYe 7ou ever before presented a Tho achr. Margaret S. bu 11allqif I. 
"' .. ...,. ..... ~ ... dllotderl)' on tbe public cbequo ror 1111ment at the bank morle from Lamallne for Halifax with l.1'~ ,f. ~ Tbe. ollcer who arre1ted him payable to cub or order?" aaked Judge qUe. codflatl for Geo. T. Dixon. 1''or, f; 
., .. tllal la addition to being drunk .Johnson. "Yea." the witness replied. tune, 1' 1;. 
..._ ~ Y11e 1anpap and cat.ch· but not frequently. Such cheques - - . ' 
.-r917 llrl and woman wbo were •lwaya caabed no matter who The disabled steamer A11laug Hoat- 1 ~ ~ alolts &Jae street. The Jucl«e preecnted them." Ho wa11 Do/- he said, and wlll go In dry doclc to-day t:i bo,•o 1~ ~bd tbat the oll'ence of being In the habit at atrlldn~ out the print- rcpalf!I ettcctcd to ber propellor. The " 
dniJlk wu. ID ltMU, not a Ytf"1 serf· ed words "or order.•• When Mr. Born- S. S. Otta wlll 01110 berth Ill tho dock I~ ii.iiJ! oaa one, bat It wu a Tt1'7 different eteln called at the Bank on .Ja'l. :lrcl preml11cs wbcro ebe lli'lll undergo r 'l ri ~ ._~0~ ,_ ODe.lii ... ra'&W'.fl'Oaf"':r '!! :. maUer when a man under the lnflu· t<> ;::at hl11 C'ancelled cheque11 be signed polre. ,, . R' dlll 5 1itl ~ llOL ~ tile 1'91111*1 boats .... of liquor made a nuisance or him- • nrlnterl 1llp which was In reality an I - l 
.,.,. born q lelMlere4 to llell oa 1lls from N;/.r-~forlE. Hallfu c::° Voat- self on tlae 1treeta and tn an1way 10• acknowledgement that bll balance wai. 1 PERSON AL ( 
-COX. raal tb • 
1 1 1 
tertered wttb pedt1trlan1 and be In· a ccrtafn amount but which · he 1111711 -- f. 
N 
. ~'.:,up~ ID~:..;: •=b tended lo put a it.op to It. He nned he took to bo merely an a1:knowledgc· I Hon. S. MJlley 11 a paa1encer oi. ~ 




:.-;i1terreanean: THAT CARELESS till this Ancrnoon. I Mr. J . Jacobs, who was at Halifax 1 f 
·• Tho~u "''!•1lrln1; adYert111oi •pace In th ra~t h '1 .:;ery 1olnpedho:man thin NE.JG HBOUR I for a 10 mllo raco, la a p:aaseng~ • . ~ 
"'p nPw Tetl'ph<>M o ·r . o c '1 aa n emp o7 nee e • on to·da7'a evpre111 "I 
ht .. not Ht .ir •Ill! • ectory, wbo rtrat or the big lnnux or shipping. and -- I CIRCUIT COURT I . _ 1J ~ 
d•> 
110 
• t once 1 d r,or aame, should tho· lmproYement In trade generally A fire may neYer originate In your Mr c c D~'1 la t 1 h .,,, a~ no urtber appllca- has bee U own 11remleca b l I bbo • . . re um og Oii\.! n 
ur.n• (:!an 11• rtcch·ed after October D nr7 no cable. SeYeral u your ne g r may Tbo Supreme Court on Circuit from a bualneaa trip by tho exprcs\ !. 
?31t other s le• mera are due hero next not be 80 careful H 70U are. Guard ltaYe1 for tbe Wnt Coe1t next week due ln town abOut 2 ao tlHI ' I · 
\\' \1.0, 1tLt:rHO:\E Co Ltd I week. lW04C)f them brlnrlog largo yourself agaln111 this careltlllneas wltb Where b 'O lmpOrtallt criminal case~ ~ p.m. &.)'" r· 
YOUR POPULAR FA \'OURITE, 
GLADYS 'KLARK 
AND 
a Company of Superior ExceUence, ptt8Cll~ the latest New 
York Successes. 
OFFERING TO-NtGHT 
"lbe · Unkis~cd Bride'' 
A PAUCE COMEDY WITH A LOVE STORY. 
Special Sccner/, Elabora~ Costumes, and Electrical Elrects. 
THE C. L. U. ORC~TRA 
· (Under Captain Morris) 
will render Sel~Uons ootween the Ads. 
o. I~!..!~ • ., • flour carcoea. one of my policies. Percle Jobnaon. will be beard. The first caao la that J . Rlchard1on, of tho Canndl'!rt If. 
I or an elderly man named WarTen. Bonk or Commerce Truro la leaYf11« '~ 
--...1Qo1py,. •qJ. •t "JU•~n.- -- 40Vfl:~~K 11' I da~~:bs~ s. Manoa 1all lhla morning at who 11 cbal'1!'ed with attempt at mar- by the Sal:bem thj• mornJng for~ift. I Matinee: SATl:RDAY 
41 '' '-' · ..... der, wbllat In tho aecood cHe a John's lo aaume the poattlon of an! rl Prices: 25c.. 35c.. 50c.. 75c., ~::~~:::::::::::~-~~;:=;:=;:~-~;:=;:=:;:~;:~~-:::::::::::::::~~~;~;~=:~-:~::=~;:::-:::=~;~:~· :~::~~~"~~~~~~~~~Ba~~~~w~~ I ~QA 
1 
with an auault. on a 7oung woman. the Ancient Colo11y. I"' , ' Malir.eo Prices: 20c., 30c. 
" Crown Preaecutor. The ReY. E. C. Earp ana ~a . • • • ; Mr. J. A. Barron. will be going along ' - I ~---.------------------------Reid-Newto~ndland Co'y .,' Limited 
S. S. "HOME" - HUMBERMOUTH·BA'ITLE HARBOR SERVICE. 
conn Pa~~ngcrs leaving St. john's on e>.press train , 1.00 p .m . Tuesday, October 25th will 
for u~t 
1
with S . S . HOME at Humberm(Juth for. usual ports or call between Humber~outh 
ua por ts of call between H umbermouth and Battle Harbour. 
~. S. "ARGYLE"-Pl~C'ENTIA BAY SERVICE. 
with ~Sse~gc0rs leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Monday, Oc- tober 24th, will connect Route>'. · R YLE at Placentia for usual ports or call in Placcn tia Bay (Mc rash e en,. 
~ Reid-NeWtooodlaod co-'y.;· Liodled 
• i1 iJ .,~ ..... $ If 
I - -- family b&Ye moYed lllto the bouee · Moccia) and Tueeday .-'"THE CA VE GIRL," . 
A SCIENTIFIC owned by Hon. o. A. R'1&.11 of Rea- ; • A Romance _or the,Maine Woods. 
I EXPERIMENT nte'1 Mill Road. wblcb hu been leas- ' '-" . __ ed bY tbt Veetry of st. TbomQ's w.J'.3~~~:6533~~~~~ I i . ' - s- ~· .. Tho Norwecttn Department 01 u a temporary realdeace until t\.e - =;p . 
Fl1berlt1 ban tbla tan be«un 11n ell 
1
Rectorr I• read1 tor occuraUon. I 
porlment with the ohJec:t. of a•c'f!rtaln· - ~ 
Jog If poaalble tf ;:.•h~. 4ffltenre thll INTER-COLLEGIATE J 
codft•b mlgratee h'om tile parttcuhr ~ T j 
walera where It II found. I · FOOTBlll1f 
I Tw11 tboaaand, codfteb tabn to ntta --
. were uaed In tbe '"fP'rlment. to eac~ Tbe first game of Uie IMICOllc! rou~ 
118b betas attached a tq bearlllJI a of tbe lnc.tr-COlleslate football uft. 
number. The ll1b were tben reteued In will be pla7ed at St. Oeors$.Jf 
· and the Norwertan QoTernment ol!'ort1 Field tbl1 l~1'11001L f I 
a reward of I . iitUllqe ~rlln1 for 1 The COllteltlq lMml will be ~r 
Heb of thJ flab aqlat. These 1:1b I Metb&stat Coll•&• and Felldl&lll .. 
. were take6 orlslnalb- oa tb• m01t u botb ba•e sood lln..-uP1 and t I 
nortlaerl1 ftsllln1 sroucla or NOl'TQ t.am1 being neaty llelaaces), a s 
and were releued In tlae Rme loealltJ.,Pme DlaJ be looll:tcl forward to. 
, n 1a 11o,..s "1 um ....._ to a.c1 ~-
,wbet1aer or n~t tb• .. h ,&bat rreczu .. , . ., ...... a•ullii-. _....., ~·. 
rtbe Ncmr.,...._ ~om .....,. .. --" .. """' ..... 
•ate to lilt roeia« -oif ·~ ~ orl ae& ,_ trill u.i ,.. .,. la 
BeotJa..__IceJaa4 ~paa. d•r- tw 'H. (flilit NI ttll; 
f"''·---~~ ....,,... . . - . 
NOTICE 
ToTruckme 
' - -----~c a~Joum~ annual meeting of the True 
. then's Protective Union will take place in t e 
I L. S. P. U. Hall on Ta-.,, OctOher ~ ~ 
attendance Is particularly requested. Baflo 
f, ,of offiC\rs wilt commence at 8.30. By ordef · 











Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per 100 lbs. 





I~ b1. D • d f • b M k I much Indeed ~ though, If we are lo ' I ~ ne IS ar et rllaln u 1Jl11c<o In t.bt11i- market. ':VO muat ' 
approxlmato 'be Norwegian oualll)' In 1 
(MnrlU~rchaul) our product. The detail• of lhla effort I 
11io bcllor reeling reported In our would not bo apoclally lntereaUng to I 
lut lt.imo continues. but the expecta- the ma~rilY or our. ~adon, 80 •or 
Uons expressed In our report with •hall omit them. Now perbapll lbo 
reg11J'd to the prospective price of the reader may uk: "Wb)·, U •• loaof 
new Mlason·a· catch. baa u :>t 81 Ytt I Ha'fana can wo not go back to 0111' 
I l>ecn reallied. Instead or tho prlctt !01d marketat' Tbe trouble la tbll. 
- Still l..owcr Prices - I to-day being In tho YlclnJt>' or S6.:?S as 1 Porto Klco. our bllseat ~ t1ie 
s ome expected, wo find that a pure hue I old tb)'ll. bas become UM dam 
Best Granulate<} Sugar lor soml• elr:;bt or ten cargoes or Lnn-r1round tor Gab 
l cnburi> Oab haa been made at $7.011jman1 produclnl 
12c. lb. clcllvorcd Halifax. Sales or band un .. 1 States uaoa !ifor .. 
' fish. not quite a:> good In quality, bad i "ory largo e. 
llonclcss Beef Choice, · pro,·101111>· been mado at S6.00, 110 tbe 
1 
a P'!~:blit marlteL 
13c lb , ,•lew or at lout 1omo or tho trade wae tent • e aaDl
18
!.__ • .;;~1 
' · f tblll $6.25 or thereabout would be a Windward __. 
Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. C:.1r Jlrlcc for tho cargoes of Bankft1l1 I lcut. tbQ' are 
Very Choice Pea Beans, 
5c. lb. · 
Good Fat Pork, J7c. lb. 
I 
yet ll> he marl.tied. Tbc rttent bllh la!( grouad 'tor 
prlco tlald. or rounie. ts a moet ex- Pnba1111 we 
lccllent thl!\11: ror the 011b ormen and wo t3 •bl' Norwq IS cnn on!)• ho11c th&t It may <.'OnUnue. Intent at re..Snlq Whether or not tho next few weeka I TOGSOn la tbat ah 
I will dlllclo11e. t"el\'ell .. aeTere roba«itO! I tr ono or her bo9t ~ Thc market altutltlon this year. In adopted prphlblUon wlaleh .-.i tlif 
llO tar as Luncnburg Bank ftsh 111 l'On· I aln:tt Ing out or Spanlllh win-. IO tla9 
!c:r ncd. Is quit\! a. little different ~om .Sp:ml•h O~nrnm•nt In retallatton .,.
1 nny ~a.on which bnd Jlrecedrd ll In • now Jl<'Mll1lni; Norwealan codlab. It 
' tho past live or alx yo.i.ns. Before the . llei:mll a rar cry from Cbrbttanla, Nor- I 
Our •lOc. Tea is the best ! w11r ''cry lltUc L~nenburg· l\sh waa , w:r. t o Dh:e Rocks. t.uncnbal'J(. bat I 
in the City. I i;old In llnvnnn. l'orwn» then batl a art<'r a ll, tlfe wo.-td 111 a •err •mall , 
Hops . . . . l Oc. package 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
pmct.l t·nf monoooly or lllat market. anu Ince. t 
! we hnd to content oursolvc11 wllb tho 11 . • I 
· market II of Porto Rico. tho ea.st end ' 'The 1 oporlJI from Euro.~:an market• 1 
. i \ 
-J.J.Sl .JOHN 
• or Cuba n.nd the BrlUs?f Itllnndll. Bul lncllcate lmpro\·ement. I be demand I 
OUC cl:l )' a Ctcr the \VUr lllartec,I Hnva.nl\ f · r n~·h Is j:rOWln~. but PO tnr lbertt 
round thut sba c·ould not get Xorwen- has been nu ad,·ancc In prlc:oa. The 
In~ fis h. 80 ~he bt?gan t 'l l al<o oura. 11ltu11Uc>n In :\ortb Bra.tfl 111 better ~ ! 
and C' er s ince sbo bu been tak1nit that It '''3!1 J uel ~~n~ral cMgoea from 
them In nnlto large quanUt'cs up to llero ha'l'c r ecently ~one rorw11rd to . _ - - .. --~~.;---------····----
. ' th::i.t murktt. South 'fjrazll . wo rcirrel .. • . - ·- - · ~- -- ----.--·-··~- -tbe prc11cul season. Dut. now Norway 0 I Y , ·-
l:s back on tho job and s he Is tlolng to t:llJ'. Is ~till m bnd 11h11pe. ~ 
her leYcl best to r el.oat.ate henelf In ' • -0 I TllC' namlH'r of ~ laid h1 a lltn 111 P£1 Cht' cmly !•tint to ron11lcltr In tbe 
Duckwoi·lh Slrcct , and 111\vitnn. ro1 which market, tbero h1 no tr ""v subscro·.-:r l!o~ not " 1n11tttr of pmltahlt- maraA. T•., ~t 1•a1lni: Jkld h• J•rodHff durlm: fall 
LeMarchant Road. doubt. her fl11b a rc bener than onr·11. "-.civc his pupcr rc~ula• ly plcnc ond "httft' •ontb!I, ~11 .. 11rlft11.1 are Jol~ht"1. · 
• So lon e; ns the ffarnnll people l"Ollld I •c:nd •n o:imc. eddre~ arid rar J 
I ~ not gel :.orweulun fish they wcro con-
----- - - - tent to to.lee our~. but no" they nro ' ·1ruh1n or same "<> that the- 3:9f· •' . , 1 ING 
All\' t: trrrst IS TUE '.lDVOCA'l'l'J more dlrcrbnlnaUug and It hoka ,·ery •• .... ..v """,.,-1i!led RE.ADI'BE • EVEN 




11 ~I ~I 
With the best fitt(d Printing Establis~m~n..~' and Workmanship ~f ~ Superior character, we solicit a ~, 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. @ 
• 1 I ~! 
. There is nothing in the Printing line ~~~-t we cannot handle. Tiiere is no necessity to send any order l@t 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfou_p.~dland --- ENCOURAlliE YOUR OWN PLANTS !"ND. I 
LOCAi:. lNDUSTRY. . . .,;-;;;,,. ' f . I 
LOOK OVER YOUR SUT11JMftY S~CK 1Nfi.r· I BEPLENISHED·· END AlpNG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. .J I I 
................... '• ... 
~ f t • • f ~ f t t I ~ t 





ntC CANADIAN SALT C:O, LIMITED 
THB EVBNlN.c;t . ADVOCATE. . ~ r. 
Sealing Dis~ster 
And P.M.D; Fonds 
Tho rneeUng of tbe committee m 
charge of-th';"Seollng Dlauter Fund, 
1914, and the Permanent Marine Dia· 
aster Fund, held )lealerday wu Inter-
esting In many ways. The Prealdent 
Hon, W. J . Ellis, waa once apln In 
the chair. Owing to bl& enforced ab-
sence during the wt.nter month• he 
oxprossed his wllllnp~ to rulgn, 
but by the unanlmou1 re((uut of the 
ASK FOR 
ALVINA 
committee ftnalty consented to remain A SPl•ndld Tonie. fer Qelloete 
In charge, tbe Hon. Oeo. Shea being Women ••• Chllcl~ 
npt>olnted l)eputy Chalrman durtnc 
. ,,.,. • ..s 117 rollowa:-
bis abaenc4!. The Hon. Treasurer an- • 04918 a uwauCll ~ 
nounced receipt ot the liequut · of Maaurac1anes~ MM1191 ADULT8a 
$1000 from the Executors or the es· Widows •• 
tnto of the late ArcbJbald Yacpber- - - . • fUd ~.,. ' • 
\\'h.it !~ renll~· momentous and nil- son, whose lhougbUullneu for and rrntttude by ·all; · ~en :.c.: 51·•:•··1(~ ·: .. : . 
1:1ipor1sul "'Ith us Is tho present, by generous sympathy with thJ1 lnnlu- whose bendtta are an°:9 the ..:. ._, ~ •••• • •• 
•bltb ch,• cuwro Is iiht1ped and col- ,able Institution wu referred to ID Jou or life ba~ .. ~ ai7 dldou. 
rtJ · terms oC warmest apt.recJallon ana aulatance, •-. • o~OOD ,.. 
t • -r 'To meet all lesltlniate 
·- -- -·· the Seallq Dlua~ Ii 
__ .' ample, \ut the ICO.P' ot"...tf•~ ~ fi§g] C2!J fB'~  ~ ~ ~ fi2i!l /iiil!k/ii!!!f ent Dlaut.r l'da4 la --~ 
~ ·~ every month, and CO ~B' 
~1 GA·LVANIZED i1 :::'::::~A-:.:a~ ~ BE~T BriU~ 1\\i public •Plrlted ~I Qtl.\Ll1'Y ,. ~ ~ i l\lanuradure ·~ help. 'l'he Macp1uinoa ~~· ~ H ~ first recel•et. '';:i;~ •1~> 
fil S EET ~ om1!~.~c:~o~.!:-~n~ I( r : S.s. Rosalind, 8.a. Portia amt 8& \.... Proapero ID holdlDI coacert. amt tak· 
R1 • IR 0 N ~ Ing up collections tor the widows and it1 families or those loal at .... ~s done much to encourqe the Commltlee ID Rj , . . . ( ~ I Its work, ond It 11 earneatly bopecl Jl'atben • • • • \~ ' . • \l tbat their commendable ertorta will I Mothers • • • • • • • • 
" 25 & 26 ~ be rollowod by other oceAD ancl coast Brothen • • • • • • • • RI ~ ol 11teamen. From no source 11 aid · Orandmotbera • • • • ~ Wholesale 1 ror the widow• and orphan• Qf mar- Grand.on • • • • • • • • 1 117 land, ID aa effort to reach ~ From PRJCES r:nera more welcome or more appro- ha•• made tbe lonr "°1&P ot 10, Sfock Guage - RIGHT ~ prlate thani trom those ,,bo, whether I should menUon thAt cert&!D 1ub- mllea ID Tall'. 08 m:irlnere or u·oTellera 1811 the 1crlpUon1 were ll•en tn 19H OD the When the •euel doc'Ud In M -W HEAP & Co Ltd surrounding Hiii. or do buslnc11 on understanding that the Committee real they were banded over to!. Bl m. ., • ~ 'tho gro:it deep. would Db~ confine their operatJom cJly police and will be held ID ~1 1 \ti • Bank of Noya Scotia Building. Tho Committee odmlnlatrollng boll1 to relief of dependenta under the here unttl October 28, when the In f!I 
~ • funda Is exceptJonolly fortunate In 'Newfoundland' and 'Southern Crosa', ter aalla on her return trip to e I 
t}! ~ • Q• hnving lhe aH lstance or Mr. J. 1~. but would render asalatance to the ADUpodea. . ~ff&:!}~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iil2!J liii!l!!!I ~ Ooodl11on In the monagem~nt. By bis families or seamen and fishermen Tbe three men, Fred Wll1on, O 
curtesy und emclency he bas won the generally, wbo might loae their llvea rge Coohrane, and Jobn Tuttle,~! 
- grnll.tud. o ond rogorcl of beneflcl-1 whllat In the pursuit of theJr calling young men, the Jaat oC v.·hom clot 
.
! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. '~ . ~ ~ ~ll ~f~ ~~I~ lJI 1111111;111' I orlu trus tees ond Committee His -In other words e1t1blleed a "Per- to be I'.. Canadian cJthen who ae :.ct 
.... f )El wor~ aympothlea and willing etfor•.a manent Marine Dl1aater J'und." With four years Ill the Canadian army, r 
;i SPOR\rS MEN ! t-E s tomp him oa the Ideal ot what the this obJect Ill •lew the Committee peered before Judge Cuaon thl1 mo! I 
:;.! ~ ~ . t-E: . monagcr or an lnatllutlon or this kln•l were authorised, by Special Act of Ing, and ofter J. Bowen or the S\ll -
:;! fe should be. the Newfoundland Legislature, to de- Ing FederatJon ot Canada. hod ala 
~- ' 1 " • ~ Trustees have been mentioned, anct vote to the Permanent Fund __ 'f• In- the case ogalnat tbem. Tutue plead 
= .;: It may well to explain the term. urest urned on the IDYIUIDeDU t.o be allowed to remoln In Cano~ 
::l y t " G · y D I .e. From tho lDIUoUon Of the Funds, 1D mad: from th: 1914 Fund. "I s igned OD for a trip from Mf>!l· ~ 
;of OU v e ot our . og_ le 1914 and 1916, DO payments hne been th T ~e~m~l~eed ~~~D mo:thi: .i: real lo Au11trnlla and the only ;(j~ 
;t .e made direct. and none ID cash. To 1 e k 1°un D 1 a .. !: ban ... I could gel back home was by at.cl-- ! ~ ~v the wllllq aenlc:es ot Mart1lrate1, ta e P easure n ata..._ t at .... e lD,g uwoy nboord tho Planter," he ~- You've Got Your Gun I . . cl•r en or prominent and tru•ted whole of the ·Commlltee gh'e their told lbo Judge. -
= gym servlcea free. In fact the only ex- ~· :oA ::~ L.e: omclal1, the Committee 1tanda gnat- 1 th dml bt U f th Judge Cu11on was on the point t i 
,..._ .,, Ind bled. ET ry six months re- pense n e a n ra on o . o tJ h ' re -r e e fllDd II D tmall honorarium paid fO gr&D Dg l I man's request V.' , D 
You CAN GE~ YOU'D ):E ports are. recell'ld trom lbem, and to lhe Deputy Secretary-Treoaurer, 11'ho Inspector Bowen at.i:rt.ed that In o r . 1 1J. them ~· half-ynrly chequu are la an omclal of tbe Bank. to comply with marine law, Tut;,Jo ~ tE MDt. BJ this meana the Committee 11 Tb ,_ 1 1 di d mus t go back to lbc AnlJpo#~s 
eublld to •eep ID cloae touch with by 0 firm ot Engllah ChArtered Ac- :1bo11rd the boat thot brought Jtm 
_.,.17. cue. Tbe accoanta or the Per- ta over. • I e accoun ... nro regu ar y au te . 
~ 
l\VE'VE Go·r LOTS : 
:it • . 
iii lh 1T1 :T1 1!1 :Ti 1T1 ffi ift ~i ift m ifi ai ifi ifi rft rft .r. Cfi i1t tfi ift ffi iii i 
t ~~ 
Mailing Tubes!.' 
ail'aQDi 1"luad an aucllt.ed annually by coun nts. 
ire A"u"'dlior a.a.raJ. 1t there 1a any rurther tntormouon All inqu•..w- rea.ar""in.,, J 
dealred by you, or by an:rone el1e In ... """' ,., .. " "' 
Ill ,e.tel'daJ's meeUq the Hon. Montreal who hu beed 80 CoOd Oii to IFork, Adve..W.ina- md sub ~ etatad that some enquiries 1ub1crlbe to the fund, I 1ball be · ...M. 
.taad betiil made u to tbe progn11 or very glad to aupplv the aame. ttiptions ~houtd ~ addr~ 
ti.. dlatrlbuUon ot the Sealing Din•- Pd to th Rusin~ ~a""VJ? 
._ l"Dlld, and a COP.>' of hl1 reply to Yours taJthfully, f • ~ 1 ~) l(g 
tlle •qulrer wu read. It wu decld- •f thP Aflvf)Mlt.. i. ~ 
ed that It abonld be published tor R. WATSON, i ~ 
ganeral Information. N1wfoundland Hon. Treasur!lr. EVER-READY 
1 
B l 
must stand tor enr Indebted to tboie St. John'a, Octber 13th. •.;,I\ 
1enerou1 aoul1 In the United States, ~ ~ 
Canada ond elsewhere, 'Within and ro OUR SAfrrf.V RAZO I ~ ID~
without tbe Empire who came to our CORRESPONDENTS [I I' ~ 
aa1lllllnce In the Ume of great die- 1 ~ • • 
tr111, when the Newfoundland ond Letters for publication h This S:ifcty R;;; has stood tSe 
Southern Cro11 were loat. It 11 note- this-paper sliould. be mnrked rest during the past 10 ~cnrs pr ~ 
worthy that 1lnce the Permanent being the best low priced, relia\Je 
Fund woa eatabllahed enrY sea tras- olainty .. FOR TH)!; EVEN Safety on the markeL fa°"y 
dent In the harbor or the most remote I'"" ror $1.75. Eath raor is put up. ~ 
oatport hne been handled by the c6m- tJ1iR. Lettena from reMert a Leatherette Box with se ~ 
lHE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND I 
EXCtL RllBBER BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Ste:im pressure unites all p:irts into a seam-
lc<>s and pliable Boot.. 
$pe..:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
:it the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair g11aranteed. Ask your dealer for 
'' Excel Boots '' 
or write to 
. '"' .... 
elly, large or little, from lhe Ion of {NG ADVOCATE."' Corre. blade is guaranteed for 10 to '12 1£ 
tbe Florlzel to tbat of the fatal acct- """6dents trill pleue n_ Oh sltavcs, which repn;sents 70 sha! « 
I mtuee. The Old lDJuattces haYe dJa. llJ"e •11FBYB' welCOIDllll. • blades. To introdu<:e this relio e 15( appeared, ond .no louger ta the re· Safety we will put in rour ex • f5' Distributors. 
proocb that whero public smypalby blad~. or 11 in all, for ~~ )W oug23.mon,wed,frl.&ot 
wu stirred by exceptional trncedY ., DANDERINE postpaJd. This offer is good r 1151, • · 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd , 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 




there was re.lief, Willet tb,e next door • one month. Get yours NOW. lf.~'fdt~~~~~"!l}t'U~~'/i'J/irJl.WWt/o~W'Jl/il/i 
neighbor, who.e 1011 was equally ~ . • .. 
great. but solitary and unodTerU•ed Gari d Le d' 1 !iii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiijij-iiiiiii--~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.; 
waa tert to "dree her a1n wetrd," at S~ops H:ir Cor.?bg O~t; an S a mg~ 
beat 11he and her llttlo onn mlcht. Thick~ns, Dca:..illfi~. Bookstore. Appended ls a copy of the let~r 
written by Hon. R. Wal.Ion, to which 
r eference ho1 been· made: 
THE LB'rl'ER. 
Dear Slr,- I underatan·d from the 
Prime Minister, Sir RJchard Squlrn. 
wbb b11 lately returned from Canada 
that you ore dealrloua or having 
aome lnformalJon regardlnr the ed· 
mlnlltraUon of tlle fund colle<lled In 
1914, for the relier or the depend-
ents or the seatera from the it.amen 
"Newfoundland" and "Soalbe'na 
'croi1" who lost their l!Te1 durlq t/i• 
t.rrjbJe martne dJaaater or that 1 .. 1'. 1 
. The total amount collected waa ID 
the ne{tbboarMod Of • 'fftd':afl.00". 
The Deputy Secretary-Treasurer 1a • • 
U al>Mnt on bla Tacattqn or I would be , 01•0 .. n ,. b• ,. -· ~ able to rt•e )'OU the txact ftpres. 15-cenu buys a bOt.Ue of "DaDder-u IS ID" The decll1oD of tbe Copaafu.te ap- lne" at &DJ l!,1'111 •'°'-'"~~r .,.._ , 1 • • 1 • i; ~ 1 Pointed to admteteter 0.. biDI wu appllcaUoa jja • can Jiit 11.ti: • ' 1 • · ~•f'f ~' Jjto make annual sruta (ft171Ds from jarUcJe of dandndr or a fallla1 balt. 1 
r
taa.oo to s100.oo to ..-.. wi4IOft aiad ~ ftW7 Mir •• ..... . ur..t 
&led · pareata. ot UM 1hu1..., ua- 1 YlgoP. 1tr11tatw. more OOlor ud 





at · the Royal Stores 
CllILDREN'S COATS 
L( ss than half price 
' 'i'h'lro or!! still ~ttft(' n number ot these 
r.oncs to I•.: til'\1>0scd oC. S1nnn Styles In 
Velour Cloth. Twew'I, Velvet :rnd Plush. 
~luny of tho11i trlmnwd with 1-'ur. Jn Site:. 
to flt girl!! or r. to 12 ~·cnrs. 
Oct your pick 
of lb<:sc auport> 
values. It will 
bo o long time 
before an oppor-
t unit)• or thl.• 





~""---·-~~' $10 00 , 






l!;i p:.lr;i Ro:i \'Y L~.lth<'r · Workln'\ 
i:oJ:11, I 1 Bl::c~t and T.in. Doubll l.t-atb~r. 
Sole:1, llellow11 To111t11:0. Sl.:c• 6 $6 •7 
tu D~. R.?J:. $!1.U n pair. 1-·or •~ 
BOX ('.\LI" BOUTS 
:S 113lra Dl11cber C:t Box Caif Donta, 
la Black ODIT: al-..ea I to 9\!i • •• 90 
-*10,. rel\'. For • • • • • • • 
Ji! 
S·MART Nl:·W COATS 
for WOMEN 
A :-.:~w SolecUon of FaabJonable Coata-cllrect 
of costly ml>Jel• or Parisian origin. A c:ollectlola Of 
thnl ovc-ry \\Omnn, fond of eood clotba . alaollldi•lli 
PLUSH· &SEALETTE 
. H:m•lao •. :e> Styltil. M:in~· with la rgo Square Fur Col· 
lnrn. 0th •r.J with Collars ur ~ht\ same material Prlcel 
from $20.00 Nl'll to $100.00 
• I I 
t 
_.a1/ ··· · . 
qf['f"l::er;IJ: 
( • .• . '!; •• • 
• c 
For~ \l\jomen- and Children 
I 
Selling at a Third ·t)ff 
·Regular Price's 
Women's 
Vi~l Kid Hoofs 
Women's 
Gun Met.al Boots 
Lace:l-up S•yl<:.•. t!IJ:ll nntl 1.:iw L:icod-up Styles. mack Cun Ml'tnl 
l1Mla. )fodlum anll Po:nt:'d To •s. 8'1:ei. rtnl.1h. M•Jtlium nntl PQ.lntcd Toes, Mtill· 
:a l!> 7• · S 111 r - :l3 um 11nd Low Hel'ls. Sl:tcs :I to 7. R t';;. fS no \"n·u:-s. • t!C or ....... • 
n~ •. $1.541 \\lluc·14. SclltnK ror ... $-4 ~!l Reg. t7.75 Yo.lue!J. SclJtn<; to: .. - ~~ ... 1; 
R~1;. $7. 7;; \"alue-.. SclllnK for · · .$4.11 Reg. ~S.GO Vnlues. Selling !or ..• Sl.7:: 
Rll ;. '9.41) \ 0 111u, 11. Selllni; ror ... ~ll.20 "S SO \ ' 1 9 111 r ..... ~ .,,, 8S Heg. ,. . n u: s. e ng or .. ·"'" 0 1 R<'.-. $9.!l.j Values. Sclllni; ror •. 'f" 
n: i;. $10.5:'.i Values. Sellin~ for . , .fi .lll Rc,t. $!1.411 Values. Selling for .. . ~G 
n o .. :. $1G.7J ... ' alu ::s. S •lllng for ... $7.13 llci;. ~ 10.Su \'nluca. Soiling fGr ... ~720 
30 p:1IM1. I:xtra Special Values. .JlM>t 
mnt erlnla :il1•1 11-orkmnnshlp throu~hm1t. 
-~~~~s. ~ '.~ . ~~~: . ~p.c.cl~~ . ~c·r· $8.45 
f-: 
··'\ · C!!1~~~'~f ~d Vlo~l~!.~?i,~~,~~.~~~ Top~. Sl:w3 c to s. ,\ wontl<>rful n&'10rlmcmt or 11tyleii to select from. 
H~llat,lc rcutwenr, tl:c.~e wlll give tho utmost In wear. • 
• ~i Hr - ~.l.OG Vo lucs. Salling tor . . . . • . . . . . • • I :US t 
!!5 pntr.1, Blueht-r Cut, l..<'nthor Linc•, 
Wnt"'rprcor ~olo~. Ocllows Toni;uf;'e Ruhbt't-
Ht-els. Sl~C3 G to !l'h. He;;. $9 87 
JH.SO n palr. For . . . . . . • 
12 pain. :\tndc ou the Jo'rwch Co:ist:' 
Pointe!! ToC.J. A 11,ht boot for drt"lls we:tt-. 
~~zre~ .G .t~ ·9·~·. ~~g: .· ~~·~~ ~~$12,00 
Boy's Winter Overeoais 
A aplcntlld onportunJty to 11ocuro ~ warm overcoat 
for your boya. Stoully built CO.'lls In fle..wy Tweeds, NDJ>ll 
nnd Blanket Cloth. ln n .. ·tdJ ra.n~ ot p:ute rruJ nnd styles. 
Sizes to Cit boya or all agn. -
Reg. $8.00 Voluea Rr~. $14.00 VBIUWI 
Srllln~ for • • .~·,,i,; Selling CM •••••• *9.a.:; 
llt'g. S9.60 VnlUCll RN:. SI& 50 Vnlues 
ScUtng tor ....•. s~u; Soiling . . . . ..~Jl.00 
Rl'lf. Stl.00 Values Rott. $21.00 Voluea 
Sdllns for ..... . $7..!) Se lling tor .... . ~11.00 
. JOB BLANKETS 
,,... .. F.xcopUonol vnlu: s In Single Wool Natt 
Blankets, Pink. Bluo nod Tan atrlpea: all!() 
1 nroke:i Block and Check Palleml. A~ort· eel 1he1. wolghta and prlceL 
·' PrlCfla run. from 
Sl.40 "'e" '0 $3.15 
.. 
l~cg. ~.'.lli Va.uc.;. SelJlng for . .. .: .... ~ .... i l.13 
He;:. $;!.40 Ynlue,1. S• lhng for ............ $ 1.60 
It 'K· $1.60 Vnlut'll. SelJlng for . . • . . . $1.73 
n eit. p .50 Voluil:i Selling for ~I.Bi 
H.i!('. ~a.uo Vnluo11. 8 "'lllni; ror ~on 
llci.: $3.20 V.ituu. SrlllnR for f2.. IS 
. . 
TVVEED SKIRTS 
T:illorctl 8l!lrt3 In hnnctsomo Tweds. Cb~kl and Pl•!cht. Such $kJrta 
Cl.'l you will aure>ly nee1l. Tbt1~· aro picturesque aad 1mart 1111 wt'll M being 
rood values: u11etul tco. to tho IBllt do;roo. They ar11 smart t'nough tor a nr 
occasion. Finished wltb two pockets. High ~lle;J 'll':llll!I nnd bone but· 
Ions. ltl'I;. Sl0.00 Value& aulllng for .. .. . . • ... • . • .I • • .. • • .. • I • • • • 
.f.\l' g; !°41l1111 W.\IS'ftH::... 
,ln \ 1 tt' nnd l\'~ry, Smart Roll C'ollnrs 
odi;ed )h Siik Braid. LnrM Pearl Buttoru, 
on Fro1 t11 Lon-; Slt>e\•ell. Uuttoned Cutrs. ~Ii~ l,~o .~o. ~11: ~e~'. .~7·~~ $6.00 
c'Cf.ctT : 1n.ous'b:-
. Or lrtw:ilt1t1 In mnterl~ls of Trlco-
llno, H~ i.1t.r1I and Colored Jilp Siik. ln tho 
~ewrat X tho Season's Styles. $6 30 
All sl~~ I n'~ n.!<i en<'h For • rnt~Pt E ~·nt::H: S\IO('l(S : - t 
In l ,p NllWt"llt Sl1UdC:\ of llrnnn. s•cy, 
l\Jalw o I Beli;e. Sllp-o\•Cr !it)'letl with 
Embroil'~ ed IJealgns on front. Sltt>s 3 
~~·~ ~~ .!'1:1'. .. ~<'~ ••• $~.~~ .. c~.0.~ $ 7 .20 
T.t11n: ~\ sn.K SlllKTW.\ISTS:-
Coll\ t)( Saxe. NMy, Toupe and Black, 
Hfgh nn "' Collnr. ~nir Rloevr.11. Sit.ea 
~~~1~ .~ ·;~: .• ~~~: ~~~·~0 .• ~~~· $9.00 
S.Ull'LI l DJ,OUSP.S:-
Frt!&W\ Models. Only onl' of a kind, 
Ovcrblo\f:S'cs, Smocks, t-lc., In Crepn-de·' 
Chene. iin 3 variety or New • (!olorlni;:-. 
Prfrr,. f•t>m 
s1~.oo ('ftl'h to ·s20 .. oo 
WO)fF.w; .\LJ, WOQJ, CMUUIF.RJ! HOSE 
Pia t Dlook, Slzc11 9 91!: anti JO In. 
Rct. s;i n pair. For . . • . . . .. . • ~2t'. 
Reg. $ I O a pair. Jo'or . . . . . . • . . .ft.".r. 
Ro\!'. ~I 5 n n::ilr. li"or . • ..•.•... ~u.; 
WOJl t:~ . (',\NllJIF.Rl: llOME:-
Wool • ntl Cotton Mlxture.i. All Slzo~. 
Ro;r. 50d:.it pair. For . . . . . . . . . . . ..&2r. 
Reg. tlfiii G pnJr. For ............ ~. 
R •er 751/ a. Mir. For . . . . . . . • . . . .Ur. 
WOME~· UUTHt:K UOSF.:-
l n Ore1.tBrown 4 Orl'cn. Sit.~ !l oncl ~11.i In. 
Rl't;. St.')'\ln 'IJ3lr. For . •.•••.•.. C1.0• 
RflJ.. fUO h t>lllr. For • . . • .. . . • .'2.!:i 
lVO~lf:;'I~ lJKOll'S ll08E:-
Nl1t~e", Brown . Slaea 9 and 9* In 
Rl'!f, $1 . ') 11 pair. For .. .. ...... t i.Gd 
woxt;~ 8 :WORSTED 110~1!:-f • Black 4/ l Ribs. 
Reg. &i\'f :\ J)Gir. For . . • . .. .. .. • ,lilc. 
Rer. 7~ iratr. For •..••..•.•.. Mc. 
f'Hll,PQni':ol 1108£:-
ln Bl~cW nd Tan. Wool and C"ottou l\lhtturcs 
She ei. toe, a "})air. For . . . • . . . . llc-. 
Slae 1- t'I· Uc:. a pair. f."or • . . . . . . .lh. 
Sl&o ! eg. 50C. a pair. For . • .•..• . 4:!t. 
Sise 3-~ eg. 5Sc. a pair. For •..•.• . . .e7r. 




St. AHn!1'fiu-n a11d 
R. J. Power, M.A. 
ADVENTIST. 
fool11tew11 a.a•1-UO. 
"Tbe Church11' Challenge.· 
ued.) 
Rethtlda p .. ,..;.. ••• • bM'll!alft 
~'"' Gown Strfftl-S.l'Tkel ai 
3 aad 7. + 
.. lnternallonal Bible Stadentl' 
rlallon, Vidor llaUl-Se"ke ll 
11UbJect, "The Val•• and Im 
of Truth." . 
NOTES. 
r .)f.B.r.:-The Clau 1nfftt II 
Synod BuUdlng at 3 p;m. 
. " The Manhood or Je11111 C'hrtst. • 
Go"H StrHf :-Rev. Corl X. 
land 11tlll preach at 11 am. Ddllt 
tho scrm:>n he wtll glTc a lrrtef ,.. 
mln1t up, from ~raonal obler\'ltlll 
of the working or the Prohlblllol Lii 
In St. John's. Jn the •"raill ti 
nnnual HarYc•t Heme St-rTkf YID .. 
helcl. The Paator wlll prud1 OD '1'I 
" Sorro•.-tul Sower and tht llappr Jiii 
vester." 
Oo"tr Stnrt: - Therc wlll bf• 
open se11elon or the Youns: ~rtn'• Bait 
Cla111 at :?.41i o'clock. a .. ,. W. B 1111-
drn '11·111 oclclress the C'la~• Tilt nfWtr 
I c;rgnnl.i:ed orohestna wlll uulst dl 
I the mu11lc. Gt'Of11'f' St. A.B.f . :-To-morrow'I 
, se11lon promises to be 11111• nr titft 
I u onal tntereat. In ocJtlltlon to IM 
rcgulnr Items tbert- 11·111 1-t• an 1Jdlf" 
<'nUtled, "A Trip Ahr ·nd.* i;frtll '1 
Clli>l llln A. Koan. and n \'lolln Snlo '1 
Mr. Charltta r.toort-. Tb1• ~t'ultt lit' 
glna a t ll.45 p.n1., and nll men, wbft)f> 
I members or not arc ht3rtll)' lnflll'L 
I ' 
Entranoo from Buchanon ~ll'ffl 
ENQUIRY INTO filRL'S 
TRA61C DEATH 
Thc mD1t11rt-rlnl cnqulrr Into I., 
I 
trar:lc death of the youns: ,:lrl. )W" 
garet Skinner, who w11i1 kllll'tl bT tot-
tacl with a wire fence that bsd bci't 
1 charged with olectrl<'ltf bf fl1; 
1 wires. ,..., begun yeat.enla)· titrore • 
I MoCarthr. J .P. Tbe ro11owl11$ : neaecs were txamlned: Rt"· Joi-O'Regan, Roy Miiier. F'. nurltJ'. lift I Kins. Mra. Cole and Jame• ('OJt. Of t)I 
' wltneaaea are 10 be uomlned •lit• lf 
enquJI')' la resumed and It • 111 13 
some dap to ooncludt-. 
IDY£D HER WRAP BLUE~ I ANO A SKIRT BI01tn 
